
BHOP FRONTS.

Sbop fronts ru dely de higior"I raised,
Ocr master's I ira " an often i

Would thcy but raine aeur u bire" a bit,
'T wtoulil mucis our mis'ries soften.

Tac Suorotes, Posa Devn..

NEW ÂND IMPORTANT BOOKS.

fi leade' Sevage Men, witis notes on Chu Gorille,
libo Cailed men of Africa, ced Mayor Medmîlf cf
Toronto.'

44 Peney miss (porisaps) but pound foolish ; or,
Westward Elo 1 and boc?. agoiu," By Captait,
William Stratton Prince, Ciero of Police.

41 Dunuobrowe, a Drame, le tisrec acta." Dy
Messrs. Bolton and J. S. Macdonald, ovitis notes,
deritical and explanatory, by M. Dorien.

"9Tse Buckaiggers Sooig Books." Containlng
tise follewing finvourito sonigs, mords, and musie:
"r kilt e châile de tndcr day," "lI lob for lu mis-
cegenato,' "eWhite gais lut Sasebo drell'ul syîl,
"eDis nigger's berry sure cf Ecaben."

lTise Menagerie; or, Records of tise Cottecil
Chamber." Shosving tise ideetity of the proscrit
City Conecîl of Torunto tritis tha celebrated Ger-
man "lVeheme Gericist," or ruit brotherbood of
tise ttfteentb contnry, uvitis an eequiry into, thse use
cf Xilkoaay deota, ovruegling vasiserseomen, or
combataotcoundilmen. <Calf bound.)

"9Tse Pedigree Hunter; or, Modemn Stud-book."
Coelaining un accsritte taisie of thu descee t cf tise
nolod Indien horme "lLîgstfoot," (tise propenty of
Alderman, faxter) front the Aras mare mite tise
prophet Mahomet rode te Moco, Au.D. 782.

Attention 1
- I Our nid frieds,' misete wo bave ncg.

lected making mention of latoly, munt not fouI
offeeded, or think rie are forgottng Cies-not but
tisas dtse cotd sissulder"I is very rofreshing Chia
Warte sentiler. It is sur intention, unleus Chey

Cl ure dever c nom Ieaf" boforu dog-days are over,
Io renov our attentions, aed uvelk ite Choir af-
fections iediscriienatply.

0. Mlsbty Cocîtitiont
- Blrowvn and Mowat are &cing in without

opposition ; but the Juncis of the Cabinet ls likeIy
tc, ho throwe Ovoriseard. Tise people of Nortis
Ontario are ired of Choir political mountebcnk.
Ho defeeted Cemoeron once by ccident, and throsgh
the treachery of a faIes friead, mise basely nold
bimiseif to tise Compter; but nom Caore t. c fair
Slde and we holpe every bondst mue in Norths
Ontario will vote for MI. 0. Osmerun.

Thse boot(y) on thse otiser leg.
- Tise Nortisere aceontl state rallier dole-

fully, that diTen Ooefedorates, le Choir present
Maryland raid, plsnerindWsrimieasely."I Exemple
in deuoedly contagions, and as lise Southerneru,
by ge doing, cru only following tise eximplo lise
Norliserneru bave set thiem for thes lut threel
Years, mii erfrieeLda.t thse Noerth needn't oneder.

KINGSTON CORRESPONDENOB.

Ct'. cne tuta b ette Ieet o,

Oeti ettud it' mat.e mi 5et,lr.
DrAt GitumBLt.n-Tie Semiannual Agriculturait

Ilorticuttural PloriclturaC Meclisnicat Inustrlell
Exhibition of Messrs. Baxter, Briggs, Thihodo, Flee-
igen, and Wilson, corne off ietre in thueKing Street
Wood Shsed, lest nigbt, ced nover did tise mna.t
gers better sustacm Char ropulation for kneoving
Choir ome nigis and dsriag to maintitin 15cm.
The eld shcd looked as gay as a girl c: e christen-
ing; att tise big bita of hare and chips svere elcely
gatbered isto a corner, ced te sm,,ll ondes rahed
lord ed Cramped dame. Tise roof and! uides overc
nicely uvhitewsvahod, ced tise caftera fizzlcjigged
sltis puper gimcraciss; in fait, le tise grapule lian.
gusga cf Josey'e stsmp speechs et tise Openiag:
"d}levery Chie' wat osiiity coutl devise, himmugi.
nsu uieggest, band taiote hepprove, mas 'cppily
comhined in a grand Incuse net forgettin' tbe
ladis, dear Cting." I vcrily believe, au my uncle
Teby scys, Chat tise schemne of the manageru, for
boldness cf conception and brilliancy or exceution,
l et te ha surpensot hy cny uedertauing short of
an Auletie or Eureptan fame. OId Ler!y, tise
Norths Star and ieiing ligsi of the concere ns
as bssy as a ,veavers suttle, flyieg Ce cnd fro lest
the judges shauld mette nasses of themsel ves by not
esvardisg prixca te hin. Bus te particutlarisa is
invidis. Ai the managers viedl wits oncle etiser
in directing tise judges arigbl, ced they aocceededd
te a eluarni tîte ment enCire satisfaction pcrs'sdcd
tise exhisbttrs-I mecni Che maeager-I meurn te
judea-tr ..sh ler-, ati., sud O'uttltr Wil50 euot,
Chres in one, se ingiorieus Trieity. Subjoteed in
a listoftise mont important cf scessfst exltbitors:

Agricullure.-BesC Cow, J. J. Berros; Brut
Caif, Chitnes ison; Dont Steer, Peter O'lteiily.

lartiuiursr.-Best bariol of Garrots, il(. W.
Strange; Beat Cahbage, J. L. Snook.

)anoufactre.- Set assortment of Grockery,
Nsel Kent; Bout Craille, J. Parke; lieut Office
Ferniture, P. J. Buckîoy.

Fise Arts-Seat Portrait la Oil, Sir WVilliam
Alleu; Second bout, A. S. Kirkpatricle; Honciir.
aibe mention, John OShen.

Irater Coleurs.-Best Lendncape, R. M. Witi.
soni-Subjeet: "eA Locid., on the St. Lawvrene ;
Second beat, R. M. Wilkison-Subject: de Provin-
cial Penitentiary; Ilonosurable mention, Messrs,
IDope, Deacen, ced Vaeden.

Slateory.-Bentwork le Bronze, Sid Henry Smith;
Second bonI, ie Planter, Alei. Phillipn; Bonour-
chle mention, John Newman.

.Armosrers' Work.-Fîrnt 'Piz, Wm. Meanton;
leneurablu mention, Tom Flynn.

More cees,
Tnsu'es Punir.

A1N5WERS TO COREPONDENTS.

RnSSaEt.s lingston.-]lave reeeived no ansier
to Our lotter. RoTs Chat?

P. G. A., Ghatbsm.-Plems remit.
OLD MiAN, Quebec.-A few linos wonld ho je-

ceptable. Wiil se you le tise " e nclent capital'»
néon.

Correspondance of tb.jNew York Heraid.

Toronto, 0. W., June i0, 1864.
Te the Editor of the N&. . Herald,

DEAnt Ste -- This City iiddeed a gond scisoot
to lenro thse valne and sincerityr of B3ritish neutrel.
Ity towards oer glorlees, self-austaidding, seorld-
defying, Union. I bauve been bhor eow nedarly a
seeis, have used my carsa nd eyès as your corres.
pondet ahould do, and a more*lllthy gomora of
Seceasion oves neyer anatbernitized isy tisaïs truly
Christian minioter, the exc llent Brownlow. The
Openly disg,,stiag predîlclion of the iniabitAnta
crtil City for tise Souihtend tise Soutuerit cause,
is perfe»ctly revolting. A men caln for a glass of
hoer in a Toronto reseaurant-loe bite ho lever so
tblr8tjr, hiefore'le drinks, lhe tutns luis lboad toovards
tise Soutde almost Invariably, asnd utters a sort of
fiormula,4' <od send tbem luok." An eld hypocrité,
atteeuptedl to explan, tdis away one dody, hy repre-
senting tihat thse uvords wers reslly "h ercs Incite"
sud tise tnrang round puroly accidentai, but 1 arn
est se to bu dccived. Ail water pailu are paintedl
bise, formerly, (say four years ago,)« they nerns
Isvariably redl Wben pressait, tbo inhuthltents
themselvca cannot expline this away. Soothern
woodiluculîiiatedineevery parterrd aed lu wore
in every lady's boguet in profusion. Focseerly li
vis considered vutîgar, IlA Soutberly orind and
n cloudy sit>,' iu tise sang nt ail eporting parties,
and tise Front Street bordering on the bay, I honre
ia te bu called Front Street 1 1 have eoticcd par-
tlculusrly the bsouses now in courue of mrotion.
Thoe front ta geserally Southovards, but if note the
back of the boute is sure tu face tise North. This
can noverbhoaccidee toi. A complimeetary speeles
cf nicis-nume bas, of laCe, cornte up for Chose yooeg
ladies sylto spend a great deal of Cime in promenad.
ing Cisc fosbiosable strects and eglieg yosng gen-
tlemen Seceuxiuniutu. These gay datesels are
*ulledd"Beauregar(l'2." Mli-,awell-knosve
belle of Toronto, lu kneme as "ltse Çlenercl," tient
lu General Benoregard. I give one more instance.
Tuvo rnen, one described as a North coneîtryman,
%vers brosght up Chu cibler day hefore tle Police
blagigtrate tiere for being intoxicated. Tise one,
a Hlamilton mai), wbo was proved Ce have assault-
cd tise police, miss floed baif a dollar end given
six-montha to pay Cluat trillîig enta. Tise other
wou finedi fifty dollars 1 1 aittended, thtnklng Che
poor fellow migbt ho c Yankee, but I foued lie
wau a Yorkoluiremen, fiom Eegland. Grout mas
tise tssgistrates confusion whee L explaieed Chat
the mas, in elfect, ovas an Engliubiman, cnd not ce
Nortiserner, s they bcdt faeoied, i said 80cCs.,'
naid tise uvorisy dispenser cf tise lew; asd for
Chat sumt tise Noruh CountrymanL got off. But wby
relate Chose tluîngs ? Thore is ne eeed C te iflemoe
Che already jous wretb of tise great liagîs, misa
site calndly on ber cyrfe, ovaiting tilt tise mist cf
Chu tabellion bas fioated avaty, tbat site may drive
ber powerfultsalons deep, deup, lutte Chis pestifer.
ous hot-bed of smoking ced violent secession.

Nantis.

zoo piteberas."
- An les pitcher muet be closely alibi ta a

seomball tlir#wer. They sbeuld ho dissouragod.


